islation to address drug-impaired driving and create heavier sanctions. 16 Debate exists regarding the extent to which driving under the influence of cannabis causes motor vehicle fatalities. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] In Ontario in 2015, 12% of grade 7-12 students rode with a driver who had used drugs, including cannabis, at least once in the previous year. 22 In light of the impending legalization of cannabis in Canada, we aimed to determine what individual and area-level characteristics are associated with risky driving and passenger behaviours among grade 9-12 students in Canada.
Methods Design
The Canadian Student Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey is a biennial, provincially generalizable, paper-and-pencil, schoolbased survey administered to students across Canada. 7 The survey uses a stratified single-stage cluster design; strata are based on the rate of cigarette smoking in the health region and type of school. In each province, 2 or 3 smoking rate strata and 2 schoollevel strata (elementary and high school) are defined. Schools are randomly selected within each stratum to ensure a generalizable sample within each province. The 2014-2015 survey wave did not include a generalizable sample of students in New Brunswick owing to a low response rate. National estimates include data from the 3 New Brunswick schools that participated.
Setting
The survey was conducted in private, public and Catholic schools attended by grade 6-12 students (6 to secondary V in Quebec) in all 10 provinces. Data were collected between October 2014 and May 2015.
Participants
Within each participating school, all students in eligible grades (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) were invited to participate in the survey. Schools and school boards determined permission protocols. About 66% of students participated with active informationpassive permission, and 34% participated with active parental permission. Sample size was based on the ability of the sample to provide generalizable estimates at the provincial level.
Measures
Dichotomous outcomes from the survey included ever and previous-30-day experiences of 1) driving within 1 hour of drinking alcohol, 2) driving within 2 hours of using marijuana, 3) being a passenger in a vehicle driven by someone who had consumed alcohol within the previous hour and 4) being a passenger in a vehicle driven by someone who had used marijuana in the previous 2 hours. The first 2 outcomes were derived from survey responses to the question "Have you driven a vehicle (e.g., car, snowmobile, motor boat or all-terrain vehicle) within an hour of drinking one or more drinks of alcohol, or within 2 hours of using marijuana?" Response options included "No, never," "Yes, in the last 30 days" and "Yes, more than 30 days ago." Outcomes 3 and 4 were derived from survey responses to the question "Have you ever been a passenger in a vehicle (e.g., car, snowmobile, motor boat, or all-terrain vehicle) a) driven by someone who had 1 or more drinks of alcohol in the last hour? and b) driven by someone who had been using marijuana in the last 2 hours?," with the same response options as above. For all 4 outcomes of interest, we created dichotomous variables to assess "Ever" (those responding with either "yes" option) and "Last 30 days" (those responding "Yes, in the last 30 days") driving and passenger behaviours.
Independent variables included respondents' sex (female, male), grade (9-12 [age 13-18 yr in Canada]), province of residence (with Ontario as the reference province, given that it is the most populous province in Canada), binge drinking behaviours among students who reported consuming alcohol (drinking but never binge drinking [drinking at least 5 drinks on 1 occasion] and ever binge drinking) and race/ethnicity (white, black, Asian, Aboriginal, Latin American or other). We examined 2 area-level independent variables: schoolregion socioeconomic status and rural versus urban school location. The median family income of the school's forward sortation area (first 3 digits of the postal code) from the 2011 census was dichotomized at the provincial median and was treated as a dichotomous variable (high and low socioeconomic status). Urban and rural categories were based on Statistics Canada's Statistical Area Classification system and were derived from school postal codes. Urban areas were considered census metropolitan areas (total population of at least 100 000, of whom 50 000 live in the core) or census agglomerations (core population of at least 10 000), which are areas consisting of at least 1 neighbouring municipality situated around a core. 23 Rural areas were considered noncensus metropolitan areas or census agglomerations. We adopted these definitions of socioeconomic status and urban versus rural locale since they are in the survey's public use microdata file (Vicki Rynard, Propel Centre for Population Health Impact, Waterloo, Ont.: personal communication, 2015).
Statistical analysis
In Canada, adolescents can operate a motor vehicle on their own between 16 and 17 years of age (Appendix 1, available at www.cmajopen.ca/content/5/2/E386/suppl/DC1), which generally corresponds to the age of grade 11 students. Therefore, in the absence of drivers' licence data, we restricted analyses to grade 11-12 students for driving outcomes and included grade 9-12 students in analyses examining passenger outcomes.
We used survey weights to adjust for sample selection, nonresponse (school, grade and student levels) and calibration of the sample to the grade and sex distribution of the target population. We used bootstrap weights for all analyses to account for survey design effects on variance estimates. One important effect of using the bootstrap weights is the adjustment of estimate and model variances for clustering within schools. Consequently, similar adjustment of models by entering schools as random effects is not necessary.
We used descriptive statistics to show the weighted prevalence of driving and passenger outcomes of interest according to the independent variables listed above. We produced weighted logistic regression models to examine independent variables associated with ever and last-30-day driving after drinking, driving after using marijuana, riding with a driver who had drunk and riding with a driver who had used marijuana. Covariates for each model included respondents' sex, grade, ethnicity, drinking behaviours, school-level socioeconomic status and school-level urban versus rural locale. We conducted logistic regression analyses with bootstrap weight adjustment for clustering within schools using PROC SURVEYLOGISTIC in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute).
Ethics approval
The study received ethics approval from the Health Canada Research Ethics Board, the Office of Research Ethics at the University of Waterloo and ethics review boards located at the institutions and school boards in each province.
Results
A total of 177 school boards (68% of those approached), 336 schools (47% of those approached) and 24 650 grade 9-12 students (66% recruitment rate) participated in the Canadian Student Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey. Although reasons for nonparticipation varied, school boards reported participation in other research as their primary reason not to participate in the survey, and schools reported being "too busy" to participate as their primary reason for nonresponse. Student nonparticipation is primarily influenced by the parental permission protocol used at the school. There is a higher nonparticipation rate in schools requiring active permission methods in comparison to active information-passive permission methods. For each outcome variable, less than 5% of data were missing (range 2.6% [driving after drinking] to 3.6% [driving after cannabis use]). Table 1 presents sample characteristics. Overall, 9.1% of Canadian grade 11-12 students reported ever driving within an hour of drinking at least 1 drink (Table 2) . A similar proportion (9.4%) reported ever driving within 2 hours of using marijuana (Table 3) . A total of 34.6% of grade 9-12 students reported ever being passengers of a driver who had had at least 1 drink within the previous hour (Table 4) , and 19.8% reported ever riding with a driver who had used marijuana within the previous 2 hours (Table 5 ). The prevalence of ever driving after drinking ranged from a low of 6.3% in Ontario to a high of 18.5% in Saskatchewan, and the prevalence of ever driving after using marijuana ranged from a low of 6.9% in Quebec to 20.0% in Saskatchewan.
In the overall sample, 48.1% of grade 11-12 students (representing 351 900 students [weighted Canadian population estimate]) reported ever engaging in any risky driving or passenger behaviours: 25.5% (representing 186 400 students) reported engaging in 1 behaviour, and 22.6% (representing 165 600 students) reported engaging in more than 1 behaviour.
Girls had lower odds than boys of ever driving after drinking (odds ratio [OR] 0.477, 99% confidence interval [CI] 0.290-0.786) or after using marijuana (last 30 days OR 0.448, 99% CI 0.240-0.834; ever OR 0.517, 99% CI 0.333-0.805). Conversely, compared to boys, girls had higher odds of ever riding with a driver who had drunk in the previous hour (OR 1.337, 99% CI 1.159-1.543). Relative to grade 11 students, grade 12 students had higher odds of ever driving after drinking (OR 1.642, 99% CI 1.115-2.417) or using marijuana (OR 1.584, 99% CI 1.072-2.339). Drinking and driving did not vary by ethnicity. Relative to those identifying as white, students identifying as Aboriginal had higher odds of driving after using marijuana (OR 2.005, 99% CI 1.140-3.526) and of being a passenger of a driver who had used marijuana within the previous 2 hours (OR 1.938, 99% CI 1.364-2.755). Students who reported binge drinking had higher odds of engaging in each risky driving and passenger behaviour. No differences by school region socioeconomic status were observed. Relative to urban students, students from rural schools had higher odds of driving after drinking (OR 1.712, 99% CI 1.163-2.520) and of ever riding with a driver who had drunk in the previous hour (OR 1.394, 99% CI 1.128-1.723).
Interpretation
In Canada in 2014-2015, 9% of grade 11-12 students reported ever driving within an hour of drinking alcohol or within 2 hours of using marijuana. Almost half (48%) of grade 11-12 students reported having ever engaged in at least 1 risky driving or passenger behaviour. Significant differences in unsafe driving and passenger behaviours existed by individual characteristics such as sex, grade and binge drinking behaviours, but fewer differences in unsafe driving or passenger behaviours existed by area-level factors. Note: CI = confidence interval. *All logistic regressions were conducted with the use of a complete-case methods approach, so the results presented here are among all cases with complete data. †Moderate sampling variability; interpret with caution.
Almost 1 in 10 grade 11-12 students reported ever driving after using alcohol or marijuana, which is comparable to the 2010 finding that 10% of Canadian 11-to 15-year-olds reported drinking and driving in the previous 30 days. 11 However, it is higher than the rates found for Ontario, where 5% of grade 10-12 students with a driver's licence reported driv- ing after drinking and 10% reported driving after cannabis use. 22 In the current survey, just over one-third (35%) of grade 9-12 students reported being passengers of a driver who had drunk in the previous hour, and 20% reported riding with a driver who had used marijuana within the previous 2 hours. These rates are higher than those found in a 2008 survey: 14.6% of 15-to 17-year-olds rode as a passenger of a driver who had drunk, and 19.3% rode as a passenger of a driver who had used marijuana. 10 Our estimates are also higher than the 2010 finding that 21% of 11-to 15-year-olds reported riding with a driver who had been using alcohol or marijuana or other illegal drugs in the previous 30 days. 11 These differences are likely a function of survey methods, populations or survey instruments.
We found that, while boys had higher odds of driving after drinking or using marijuana, girls had higher odds of ever riding with drivers who had drunk. Males typically have higher odds of driving while impaired. 11, 13, 24 Findings around the sexrelated nature of risky passenger behaviours are inconsistent: studies have shown no sex differences, 24 that males are at higher risk 10, 11, 13 and that females are at higher risk. 25 Consistent with past research, in the current study, older adolescents 11, 13, 25 and those who reported binge drinking 10,24,25 had higher odds of driving after drinking and riding with potentially impaired drivers. Few differences existed by schoolregion socioeconomic status. Compared with urban students, rural students had higher odds of reporting alcohol-related risky driving and passenger behaviours, consistent with previous research. 11, 13, 25 Although there were few differences in alcohol-related risky behaviours, students from the 3 East Coast provinces for which generalizable data were available (Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador) had higher odds of risky marijuana-related behaviours relative to Ontario students. Therefore, irrespective of the forthcoming federal approach to legalizing and regulating cannabis, it is within provincial jurisdiction to enact stricter provincial policies to reduce cannabis-impaired driving.
Limitations and strengths
Our study is subject to several limitations. First, outcome data were based on self-report rather than objective measures. Despite efforts to establish the validity and reliability of questionnaire items, 26 some underreporting is likely. However, whereas objective data can measure the number of collisions related to impaired driving, no objective data exist on drinking or marijuana use before driving among youth. Furthermore, self-reported data are commonly used in similar studies. 10, 11, 13, 17 Second, survey items asked about driving within an hour of consuming 1 or more drinks of alcohol or within 2 hours of using marijuana. Although cognitive interviewing showed that these questions were easy for the target population to answer, they do not assess level of impairment, which depends on driver characteristics and on the amount of alcohol or marijuana consumed. Third, the survey did not include participants from Canada's territories, where the prevalence of impaired driving is high. 27 However, the nonincluded populations represent only a small fraction of the Canadian population. Fourth, given the survey's focus on tobacco, alcohol and drug use and not driving behaviours per se, we were unable to determine whether students had driver's licences. 25 Prevalence estimates of risky driving behaviours would likely have been higher had we restricted analyses to licensed youth. Despite these limitations, distinguishing between alcohol use and marijuana use before driving is a strength of the current study, particularly in light of the impending marijuana legalization in Canada. In addition, the comprehensive measures we used included risky driving of all types. The survey's national scope and provincially generalizable estimates are strengths.
Conclusion
A high proportion of Canadian youth reported engaging in risky driving and passenger behaviours. The impending legalization of marijuana necessitates further interventions to reduce impaired driving. Provincial policies can be implemented in the absence of federal legislation to achieve this end. Such policies may be particularly important for the Atlantic provinces, which had the highest prevalence of marijuanarelated risky driving and passenger behaviours. Future research should continue to monitor the prevalence of alcohol-and marijuana-related risky driving and passenger behaviours and should leverage surveillance data to conduct natural experiments on the impact of provincial policies as they are implemented.
